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I The \ Sa} e very t\\ o -b it Laun Ame rican diet at r who \\ant~ to un m h t ountry declares war on hi neighbor . The Rc\S . Mr. Bubar . Frankland . and Ga ha\'e 
declared \\3r o n their neighbors and o ne v. o ndcr v. hy? 
T' c L pc nt ccoc; a l primadonna compc w1 h each othe r 
rn th e media in their dcnounciat1on all o. u who do ;, -;_ 
It\ t' unde r th domain of th ir world vi .,., or theology . 
The) al compete .,., 1th e ach o her for th e market tha 
e xi ts for su h an upside-down gospel. Could it b 
th L' media and th me sage are tailored to the tast e of 
the con umer? 
When you are doing • our own thing . church ise. 
- hl:fl you have nu iin.inciai uppurt from b1:yond your 
O\\ n market mg area, the n ou might just b more 
rntl' rc tcd in he mortoage th n in rnoralit •. W hen you 
han· no accountability to an ro up of mortal b yond 
tho c tra in. d a! that sit Hi their pe .. _ on Sunda . t!L n 
you learn the te rritory and y u fi t the me ag to the 
on umcr . thing pa h i her dividends then 
upponing peoples' fears ; and nothing provo es fear in 
the msccure mor than the pre ence of ho mo e ual i y . 
This e xplain the u e of re ligious ym I to ju t ify th 
art k on the W ilde- t · Clu and its plan to hc!d I! 
confere nce for ga_ per n . 
The righ of ho mo e xuals to hold thi confe rence ha 
b e n upheld y the trust e of the unive r ity. And n w 
"' c re all under attack. Ye . all of u : for whe n the 
" nghts of o ne man are threat e ne d , the ri ht of all men 
re d1m1111shed ." 
What i 1ron1c i that there hu tiers of the up id -
down Go pd h uld II anybod) p rverted. They may 
not <.arc for thcologt al d finiti n but th y ca n at I ast 
l' :I th e ir Webs1cr . He say . " P . R RT , one "'ho ha 
urned to error. e p. m rcllgt n . " The mo t 
Th e Rei· Walter Thompson is 
th d1uplair1 at Ccintcrbury 
House. rile campus· Episcopal 
m imstr. . H e ha been u1 campus 
mi.-i'-t~: ~rnce 1962. and al o 
served on rhe eJ.ecut i1·e cumm tC· 
tee o( rhe Epi copal P as 
Fellowship. Prior to campu service. he .... ork d 
wirh screer gangs in ew York City. Trin ity 
Par-ish H e is mam·ed und ha fuur children. 
error o f cour c 1s to preach hatred in th e n:ime o f God. 
The grco:i in. the un. rg1vable in in th e ew Tc tament 
i sin a ain t the Holy Spirit. To preach hatred and fear 
in th name of Jc u i per er i n of the G pel. It is a 
prcachin° that m i ht be . re -t horn- in Salem than 
Ba ngor . and if th eir ca ll to a con er. ati\ e vision i __ imp I ' 
loo ing ba . then the ir i ion of th e Twin Citi s a a new 
o m and Garn riah is through eyes and heart that have 
:Ire d y turn~d to salt. 
p again t this hopeles vi · n let us put a hopeful 
vision of lo e and justice. What the o pel a i hat e 
LC e ach other a br 1hf' rs and si ters. and if we, Ii e the 
ribe , uld a k Je u who our neighbor is , the 
re ponsc in the parable of the amari ta n is simply to lo e 
our neighbor. It d sn ' t matte r who th e ne igh r is; 
wh et her th e · are ay o r traight we are called to lo o ne 
another. 
Bu t C\en thl g !>pcl of love can be perverted b) u who 
preach i1 uni th e gap betv. ccn what v.c say and .,., hat 
v. ~· do 1~ closed . unlc s wh .... e arc i integrated ith 
v. hat "-l' do . on!>umc r ontrol of th c ntcn t of the 
o pcl. preached b) man} of the mor tradlti n 1 
drnrd1L'> and dc:nom1113t1on•., often mL·an., thL 1· 
p-.~d;,;lo i1ing nd pri\ail ing , , th..: ,);pd . W" can 
admlrL thL' mcdnator . the thin ·er'> . tht: listeners. t he: 
.,m1kr'>. those: v. ho clustn 1n th e: d rm to pra). hut a I 
rchh i-..ho p TLmpk o n ' l \J1d. " H 1 \\ can we pra: for 
datl) bread a11d 11ul "ur;.. lu - cl:" tha1 all IHi\ e ih eir dail) 
hrcarL .. Thl· p roph et mos loo s f\ \ er our ho ulder 
te ll in u~ to "take a\\ ay ur fra'>t . our fast . . . the noise 
o l uur lc mn a'> c: mbllcs. and kt JU'>tiec: ro ll dov. n Ii ·e 
thL "atcr'> . .. u)\e i po 1ble onl:,. 111 a JUSt 1 e t ~ . 
ThL· shrill voices c_l! ino u to hate one anNhe r haH' 
bc:en heard . nov. it i t ime for tho e oi u wh march to & 
different dru mr 1cr tu be he ard . The peo ple of thi state 
are poorly re p rese nted b} me n who re nounce a uni e r it y 
administrat ion v. he n it uph Id the ci 11 right of it 
member . 11 that is ncce ar f r thi to minue i for 
enuuoh oood people to _ nothing . But th I ning of 
the pirit of hat e: call forth th power of th e pirit of love . 
It calls together tude nts , faculty. ci ii libertarian . 
cle rgy. and tho e alre ady in po scs ion of !><> er; to 
pr cn t to thi rom rnunity an alternate i ion of our 
future where we can find a ay of livin tog ther in 
ju tice and love. 
And hat o f the Rev M rr Bu bar. Franklin , and Ga ? 
In love what can we sa to them? It is like a man ho 
mes before the cider of hi church and t II them that 
he ha had a vi io n . A he w 1 ed long th e road he 
I ·cd up and th e lette r P. . in the k " 
" And what d e it mean?" a ked the elders . 
" Wh y. it m an preach Christ ," aid th e man . 
Then th e wi est o f the e lders looked at h im lo in ly 
nd aid : 
" o. m n. it me ns pl nt corn . " 
If you n ' t prea h Chri t, plant rn . 
